
68 Fallon Drive, Dural, NSW, 2158
Sold House
Friday, 12 May 2023

68 Fallon Drive, Dural, NSW, 2158

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Matthew Walsh

0284079190

https://realsearch.com.au/68-fallon-drive-dural-nsw-2158
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-walsh-real-estate-agent-from-w-group


OPEN HOME CANCELLED-UNDER CONTRACT

Located in the desirable Fallon Drive precinct, surrounded by homes of significance, this stunning architecturally designed

home was built with no expense spared.  Immediately you will be greeted by the sweeping granite staircase with pressed

metal hand rails, complimented by the impressive dome stained glass skylight instantly evoking a feeling of grandeur upon

entry. Explore this truly unique home and  you will appreciate the details, design and  quality of construction, rarely seen

today! This home is a must to inspect! 

- Cherrybrook Technology high school catchment

- Large solid timber kitchen with gas cooking and granite bench tops

- Amazing roof top terrace with gardens and stunning outlook

- Impressive formal lounge and dining room with elevated valley views

- Spacious rumpus room with second staircase accessing kitchen and family room

- Master bedroom with bush valley views, en suite and walk in robe

- 4 car garage currently divided into car spaces and studio workshop

- Granite staircase and marble tile flooring

- Covered outdoor entertaining with pizza oven overlooking inground pool

- Home gym/games room leads to huge storage room with double height ceiling

- 1 bedroom self contained accommodation/office with option of private entrance

- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning throughout 

- Land size approx 940sqm

Location Benefits:

Set in a highly sought after location close to some of the best schools in Sydney, from Cherrybrook Technology High to the

impressive selection of top private schools in the Hills and upper North Shore.

A short drive will take you to Westfield Hornsby, Castle Towers and Macquarie Shopping Centre with easy access to M1

and M2/M7 motorways, Metro train station and city express bus service.


